[Differences in glutathione oxidation and transpeptidylation between normal liver and hepatomas (author's transl)].
Total homogenates from liver tissues, as well from Morris 3924 A and Yoshida AH-I30 hepatomas display a different degree of thiobarbituric acid reacting substances (TBArs) when incubated "in vitro". It is well known that carbonyl compounds arising from lipoperoxidative decomposition of unsaturated fatty acids can easily react with reduced glutathione (GSH). So, the decay in GSH we have shown in previous experiments could be accounted for GSH trapping by the formed aldehydes. Some discrepancies were, however, seen when the decay in GSH and the increase in GSSG were compared, both in normal and in tumour tissues. It is known that GSH can be destroyed not only through oxidative process, but also through the action of gamma-glutamyl-transpeptidase. In the present paper the decrease of total (TG) and reduced (GSH) glutathione was followed and compared with both the increase in GSSG and the increase in the production of TBArs, during "in vitro" incubation. In normal liver, increase in TBArs production parallels the decay in GSH concentration; GSSG, on the contrary, increases. In AH-I30 Yoshida hepatoma cells, TBArs production is lower and GSSG is also decreased. In 3924 A Morris hepatoma GSH decrease is similar to that observed in the liver, while TBArs production is lower and GSSG is also decreased. Analysis of TG content during the incubation-time suggests that GSH decay in both hepatoma types is essentially due to gamma-glutamyl-transpeptidase action, whilst GSH oxidation to GSSG is decreased.